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accruing to ·the "laws of God," that r'agion
cEists. The State, answers Mr, George
Browa, shal. do this; the County rouaeis and

OATROLIC CH RONICLE, Municpalities-these are they w o avaîhng,
themselges of the o Cns1dated Statutes" afPR NTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FPRIDAY pr Canada, Car. 25i Sections 415, 419, art

j.1 No. 696, Crazg Sireet,. by Upp

J. GLLLIES. to undertake the task of educatîg the lazy, im
-e. . OLERK, Editor. provdent, and vîcious cota reverence for the

laws of God, as well as of man. Here i the
?zRnD us YI Lr., t &1!1 DcviD c

To all country subscribers, Two Dollars. If the plan iu iLs details.
;ubscription i nlot renewed Pt the ezpiration of
the year then, a case the paner be continued. the There are many mrers oi the hody polLtîc,
tems shall baTwo Dollars -and a-baIf. Ithe Globe complainsvdbo, " wien not comittin

Te ai subscribers whose papers are delivered by eh
carriors, Two Douars and a-half, l advance ; and opt1 e fe e that5 sas' airences af ivicîch
if not renewed at the end of the year, then, if we buman law ca lakeC.ogIzace, "lare allowed
continne sending the ;'aper,t he subscription shaL to iead hr eae abeish are, andowodb. Tbre Doclar. l heirraiserablo, tea'henish lreand Za

fttTnus Wîras eau be badi a the Newo Depots brig up famiies to perpetuate hlie evil" This
Single copy 3d. 'is thte evil ; the remedy is îo consist in the im.42- We bg to renmind our Corrrepozdents thaino
tetiers wiU be taken at of the Post-Office, unlOss prisonment of these heathenüb, but uufOrtunB.tely
pre-paeid, profie wrches in reformatones,

U' The figures after eacb Subscriber's Addres or h e coeci refar :cbor e harkbe
every week shows the date te which be bas aid or bouses of correction, lin c hey chai] he
up, Thus I Joss Jossa, Augnut 't3,' showsbthat taught reverence for fhe la ws Of God under the
be bas paid up ta August '63, and owes bis Sub- auspices ci the City Councis, and Municioalities
scriOtioln FROM TAT DATE.a

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DC. 28.

EOCLESIASTICAL CALENDA".
DECEMBER-1866.

Friday, 28-ioly Innocentu, M. M.
Saturday, 29-St Thomas of Canterbury, B. M.
Sunday, 30-Sncday of Octave.
Monday, 31-St. Syivester, P. O.

JANUARY--1867.

Tueday, 1- Circamcision.
Wednesday, 2--Octave of St. Stephen.
ThurSday, 3-Octave of St. John.

For the last lime tbis year we address our
readers, and avail ourselves of the opportuoiy to

wisb them ail the compliments of the season,
and ail manner of prosperily for the year about
to open. An eventful year it promises to be
many are aireedy rejoicing in the anticipated
downfall of the Papacy, and the collapse of thé
Catholie Church. These anticipations are
dooned to iJsappointment, but no douht many
trials are yet. ta store for the Cbureb and her
ruler, which tbey will surmount as they bave
surrnmo ,tpi c. man otiher tnrms durar hna o.nt-'t

aforesaîd.
The social macinery of Mr. George Browo

is, so at first sight it seems to us, very complex,
ot to ay cunmbrous. lt cosists of two partrs:

-First ai the " Common Scboos," from which
all religious nstruction, that is to say, teachio,
of reverence for the " lars of God," is to b
carefuly elbminated : and zben when these God-
les and betbeaenish institutious shah have done
their work, and shalh bave turned outneir
heathenish pupîls ito the streets, then they are
to be supplemented by bthe louse of Correclion,
and \Vork Houses, in which religion, or . re-
verence for the laws o GDd," is toe ccul.
cated. Would it not be better in every way, bet-
ter for the pupils, better for society, eheaper and
more simple, to do in the Common Sebools thar
which Mr. George Brown proposas shanl oly be
done in the jail ? Is not preveotion better than
cure ? and it the educauncg o the vucious into a
reverence for the laws of God is hkely to be
effectual for their reformatcon, is it not equally
probable that the same education, if inparted
soaner, mgiht bave prevented their fallo uinto

huoinred years. vice't
&nd yet the scheme nom propounded by nthe

NEWS OF THE WEEK. Globe is but part and prcel iof the greatsuei
The substance of latest telegrauns is to the machine which il and the party which it repre-

effect ihat the Fenian troubles in Ireland have seuts, are bent on runîng, andi whib bas for ils
abated, tbat the island is tranqui, and that con- main object proseiytism, or the perversionor a
fidence is being restored. From the Contiet Catholic children : first b' tbe beathen and purely
there is nothing new of any imterest ta report. gadiess system iofthe State Sebools; bese t0 be

There is talk of impeaching President John- supplemented in due timeby the more posiire
son, and a preliminary motion ta that effect bas or active agencies of the Siate Reformatory.-
been made in the Corgress of the Northern Yes ! Mr. George Broivo, your plan, complex
States. We are nom told thar, encouraged by and cumbrous thougb it may appear, is a weil
promises of support Irom the Mexicans, Maxi- considered scheme for ihe perversion of the
nîliaan will romain and try te govero that dis- poorer classes of Cat.ibau society, wrhom it pro-
tracted counitry. poses to place at the mercy o e a very unscrupul-

ous and wealthy Protestant înajority. Yes i
Mr. George Brow, we can see plainly your

nouncing the retirement of His Lordship the loen hoof. la the words of the great Western
Bishop of Sandwich on account of indisposition.

We trust ibt - repose ironi bis labors mn>' aator, « We smell a rat i we see it brewing
etrubisthat.reposbefo bsaos u in the stormc: and we wd do our best to crush

it in the bud." For put ito plain Eoglhsh, bere
is the plan b its naked ideformity. Frst, tht

SHoULD THE STATE TEACH RELIGION --- chî!drtnofpaOr Cahir parents are, thmough

That of ail men the editor çf the Toronto Globe, the operation of State-Scboohiim, ta be coerced
the organ of Mr. George Erown, should answer into the godiesa common sebouls wheremn, no
Ibis question i0 the affirmative maneaIiraI sigha coubî, their laîth anti marais iii 'ne carmupted;
seem strange, but it is true, nevertheless. Strong secondly, the Muiîpalities and Couaty Councils
endeed must be the logie of facts when such a which, in Upper Canada, are almnost exclusively
conclusion me farceti upan sucb a man ; and yet Protestant and 'ntteri>ly ni-ahle are ta 'ne
to this conclusion is the advocate of pure secu- armed with power ta tear from the bosoms of
larism in the publie schools impelled, by the im- their families those who in consequence ofi god-
mense aund cail>' iuceasinig mass af pela>' vice, lesa on beatbenîsb edacation ai sehool, leat!cgai.
and rowdyism 1i Toronto. les and beatbenish hves; and ta commit them,

" Any observant and intelligent man'--says the wtohut any positive offence haming been leigally
Torouto Globe o! Use 101h ist,-' wba bas occasion C
ta freqaent the Police Court, must b torcib!y struck proved against them, t rtaestant institutionsJ
with the existence ui the city of a large clas 'who wherein they wili b taughLt a religuOus system
are flot eminenti>' vicions, or who bave nor force et
characte- enugb tac uthaem to commit daring o ain accordance willatht views of ithe Protestant
serious crimes; but who yet are given ep ta the in- majority. This plan, or one somewbat simlar te

impravidofiden a] wiose moral sense iesa bolunand it, bas for some time been 1i operation in the
that they are quite uufit ta take care, either of them- United States ; and through its instrumnentatcty
selves, or thoe dependent upon them, cr to remain aumbers ai pon Irish Caththe children, whose
at llherty consistently with the peace and welfare of o
societv." only sn was that their parents were alto poO,

Somewhat simdcar is the *argument of h have been kidnapped and condemned ta a fate
Southern planters, who contend tbat, too gener- worse than death. This, upon the plea a! antici.

ally, the lately emancipated negroes, even though pating, or preven¶ing enume, is the plan tbat Mr.

free from9 " daring or serious crimes," are so George Brown is anxious ta, inaug'rate in Upper'

given up ta the indulgence of their passions, are Canada ; and will succeed ti rmauguratirog unless
so indolent and improvident, and are se blunted the Catholic laity of that section of the Provnce
as to their moral sense, that they are quite unfit approve themselves zealous in defence of their.

to take care of themselves, and those dependent personal lîberties as British citizens, and of their

upon them, or to remaiL at liber'ty consistently rights as parents. If once ire allow the civil

with the peace and welfare of ociety. From magistrale to sentence lo unriment these
these premises, the white planter concludes to aganst whom no crime bas hee proved, there is

the necessity of keepiag the negro, for a time, in an e d to ail persouai'iiberuy, ta ail justice, and
a state of tutelage, and compelling him ta work we migbt as Weil introduc the BAstille, and
so that be may neither be a buirden upoa, nor a lettres de cachet ai once. Never, upon any
menace to society. The Globe, from similar pretext, should Catholics consent to arin a Pro-

premisdi, concludes ·ta the necessity of intar- testant Executive with sucu tremendous power
cerating these lazy, self-indulgent, and impro- over the children of their poarer co-religionists;
vident members of the body pofitic, in reforma- for, no matter what pledges given, or promises1

tories or.workhouses, where they may be uitilzed, made, such power would aost assuredly be Wan.
raught habits of imdustry and self-control, edu- tonly abused, and prosttuted to purposes of pro-
caied "nt respect -for themselves and the selytism.

rights ai others, -and reverence for the laws of If-and su important is the subject that we
God and man.*"' -- fear not to repeat ourselves-if the teaching of

But wbois ta teacb-reverence for the laws. ofi " reverence for the laws of Goi'nbe effectuai to
God l'or io other wods, religion-for itii e reclaim from vice, much rane then will it prove
hat reverence for, and in the obedience tbenc effectual to restraî from vice. Therefore, we t
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argue, let.bthat reverence be inculcated or taught ful employment of words, ta leave no chink or tribution more righteous or more appropriate._
în the schools established by law, and maintaîned cranny througb vhich any, the minutest errar nay Ony fan'cy a wealthy Jet Iliscussing, and volio,
out of the publie funds; cnstead of being relegated, creep in, il îs the characternstic and boast of the is ta whether the Athaoasian Creed sheuld b
as the Globe proposes, ta the Jaîl, the Work- Anglican Cburch bthat it is " nclusire," and so retained in the Engish Churbci, and layi la
house, and the Reformatory. liberal on matters of fath and doctrine that there bis opinion as to the sense in whicb Chrst

But before school-boys can be taught ta 're-. is place within its courts for ail manner of understood as received by the Anglican lai
verence the laws of God," they must be taught opinions. Its founJers bac] in view whea they the Lord's Supper. And yet te this, mon
what these laws are, and wherein they coisist drew up its formnularies, not truth, swhich is by ils as il iay seem, w;ll il come if, ;n despan.
tfat is ta saye, wemust have religious dogma native exclusive, but comprehenivenes:they efiCCac of Jud:icia Action, the Pr'e.e

taught in our techoo, if the pupils thereof are ta wihed Io rake in as manîy as possible or bte inte tablisent al C to the
be educated into a " reverence for the la s of people cf Enuland: tand as in teir days !be oid for 2 w pos o put d&on Rî - turf,

Qod." uWe MUust have the " Christian rehîgpon"- Catholic feeling was stiil very strong ancd mde mrnum. .S omte it b.

not the vague abstraction spoken of as " natua! spread ici soie parts Of England, theypurposely
rehgîon' augia and ,ince ien do nul yt coucied tleir formularies in wrords susceptible o Thre seemos to be m disoe
ngree as te the "laws ai od," sace the Pro- nortradictory interpretations-ooe, acceptabhl the people on the fro;er at the 'a
testant wil Cali one tlmng hIe law of Goi, and ti the Puritaa section of the nanion, the other ibe Fenian Prarers are being dea-
the Cathohe will predicate the same of somi thm sulb îas ight be acceptabe ta those who stil Canadian1 Govervmnt. i it o
ehe, ive must have " sectaria' or distinuive bac Laankerings after the e-j religion. OHy On ur fello-ilizes ask, " that for many
religious'teachîng ain ur schois, if we are ta one point were the Aglican formularies explict ores and proper shauli bae bren e -

have any positive relig ts teaching thereim at -ta wit, the recognition of the " [laya! -Supre- to the mercies ofa ack of ro e 'b Io tie mercis of apac )f dies, tile drq
ail. So, after al, it comes te this:-\Ve must 0macy. n ail other inatters a great Jai!tude New York hells, and the sweepmgs o? Y
eîther abandon the godless or common scbool of belief and practice vas purposely allowed ; and jails? and are we ta be ld nor tbat the Pvan

system entirely ; since in schools " common" hence is it, that the Church of E'gbD ouh are not so rtue as to ha prosecuted-by
to both Caibolics and Protestants no positive, m in ts spirit unmistakably *Protestan, ki, ini the ernment wbihb fail!d to protect ils O'no
dogratic, or religious teaching of any kind what letter o ils writtea law, with wvhich alone the subjects ?" There is much strong felin
soever can be given, no reverence for the laws o' Judges can deai, purposely ambiguous, vague, or matter, as will bce enta froin the followg
God iîculcated ; or wre muti he content te aup- corpreoensive. tracts fram a letter that appeared j
pieent the imperfect conmon or non-sectarian For these reasons the Bishops shrink from -e- real Gazete (Mnîistenat) faitie 22 nmd int
school, by the jail, and Retormatory prison ; ta source ta Judicial Action. They kaow that Ihe Dec. 20, 1866.-People grumble a ad deal
wbich, as the Gloe proposes, the Councîls of law of their church, as it exists,:ts but a sorry wea- at the chance afforded to foregun' Jsians by
every citîy and toa ay have the power of pori to relya upon, a sword o very uncertain rem- ylc Prose qui of the Cr r o"rn iicers. if r e îîw

committing such persons as may be deemed per, as hkely ta break in theur grasp, as ta infott out for trial bere a e eucha sn epense y broril t
expedient." An d thiis ls what our Liberals caul a w'ound upon the adversary. Thiey knotv tao, that suficiot, wbdhy shald Lord Monck have sent forIl.,RsîmsLy aund ardered cbs discontînuance ? Tue :,clt
liberty ! the consequences of defest would be fatal ; aodj thing they expectedr to set was a telegram fra N

they are therefore iisely loath to risk the for- Iork ta the effect tlat Lord Monck was tende-t-.1public reception' b' -Presideri' Robors ad bisNa moverment tuat bas occurred1 In the Pro- tunes of tht Establishment, and their own m, in îoùiwers, in recognilaon bof is extremEa goaductE
testant word since the great apostacy of tte six- such a doubtful contest as would be a resource t 3f t h anian priateers bad happened to atcr
teenth century is more interesling, we may' ainost " Judicial Action" against the High Churcîmena tiutmen would ncea b een a inga ooreoUe.
say more hopeful, to the Cathohe, tian is that in tie presen defective clate of the law. gret.

4Were i'n. er-sfer for me la iWrite ta aur gavera fez;
which snow going on efore our eyes m the There seems nothiog left for them thea but ta ta commuoicat with the Washiogton autberrigoete
basom of the Church of England as By-Law try- Legcislatve Action ;" ta obtain through sceriif we may coanue To offr up praver f
Establshed." Considered from a relîgious anc] le leaistatare a heuer and- mareS tingerit aw, rhe Queen bere on the frontier ?' be aked a cerg.a

• å belegslaurea otterandmor stingnt awthe other day, in the very bir.terness of misa I-
Cathohca stacd point, it is aninoat the great event better and more sharply deñned deinitions,and spiri 13 growing up bere which bobt goverr er.

.rIb e dyfind iffuit bereafter ta deal witb. For deysai our er· faorulares. But ihis maie ai actton, thoughr il a pitifu] baud of thievos were lef by our aut orua:iEg
Protestants too are deeply ,mpressed with ils mgt succeed ia putting down Riâualism, would to PIage the frontier pvople et their vriz, ad :

importance. If saccessful, ituili ;bey fear be a beafatal ta the pretensions of Angbeamsm ; for n ms ad beent g re iberdeiy refusego cdnat
aiIll eprttnsoa oofz thisn Jr bogt ep tedly and urgently cdEmafLnmovement tnt uno the great wark o e t Ibe British Legislature 1 no longer sa constituted ed. After the esperience o! the Juce rusd iI isat-peope determinei ta watt na langer ithe ente-réoueReformation, and b:icd up again the rails of that as to be even, uheoretical!y, capable ai leg islao- f Misersiand or aiG alsong nth e affe.rtoot;?

Sin which their fathers with sa much fury beat lng for the Anglican Churhe, wvbich boasts itseli cure meen3 wherewitb ta detend their own firaese'.
doo. How then is t ta be met, and deali a branci ai the Cnurch Cathoblic. TheY cluohed pures together and bough: a ge

.?•noutuber of breeeh-to..ding ritiEs, and a large aMonarwith ?--for itcan na longer b e ignored, In the sIsteenth century the Anglican Church, ofammuniion. Tbey wi!lberefter protecvt s temlauzhei et. . and as îht>' have recoBived Bo Bte aid wiliiel: 3and the Anglican State vere in theory conterin- adisusec] bteteya rdeors or instrctions from o'acThere are some ihosimply propose to leave it naou. Every Eughshnan 'ras, un th eyes ai the awed bt resed cbem prtson whon msned
sevet ety alone, ta le it run its course unebecked. 1e a member a? the Es:aboished Chuncb. Thr be . pa ndac sle saitlav, ameribr o te Eýaliâed hub. hea pack of ramro mbbers ;tise painin loleti-s:yo
Their policy is that of Gamaihel as towards the e r the Legsiature ere so n ac ; and! miliry preuisies me dei wit mcere bn

t5 e emo nirs Dlac:n(
Apostles ; for say they, " if ibiths counsei or ibist therefare tce Oburc as legislated for b her Jbus warfare (Prored se elten in New Zeatard-I fr h buc a eilae o yle t ' Tht Cape; ase'rail as liere) milinet bc afsîwork be ai men it will cime ta caught ; but if ow chIidren, or at al events, bf ber protessed again ta n ice ause W o a

haoy it be of God, ye cannot overtihrow it." cbdren. farmer ndad a robber a his daoo, he will shoot :mc,'daimn like a dag. -? msny core, Le ho-I bis
TIcrefore they say again, 1- Rerainfroa J.hese i 5 jrn process of ime, the Legîsiature ceased ines 3lu ol take to the woods and tra ai
men"-the RItualists- -and leavelvhem ne." talieî Anglican, for Dissenters a- eace ad trees and situmps pic them c--.
Acts V. 3S 39. Tbis is te advice of the er ver e prisoners rg in -- e:bas

taimead the right of admission thercunto. Again non unlese sr disab!ed by woaunt. Tl iidoubtful,of the cautious, of the timarous, of those ,ME not care ta see the legal firce of a noile pronçur ,oi.
who kno wonhow fragile a basis the superstrue- oil,wlu a short taloe, ceaseti'ta be distîrctireiy I or apon anotber nliitary farce of t gracd :beIe.

are a E s r s d Protestant, because Catbolbcs obtained leave ta and if this sort olfpililge is agaioencouraged ny*teirure of the Eitablished Churchs is reared, and sit and -rote therein ; and yet agan, in our days, ne"ghours who live on th other aide the fo.:ier,
Wo ave themselves misgivings as to divine . . . thoseceigboours maY epect retaliatio. They seai

il bas ceased tr be distmnctirely Christian, suume ta tave fit no iniotet in stopping these marsading
'. Jews and no-Christiazs are qualified to be mem banda last summer. They will neitM timo bore li

Bot this poes, iis cousel dos nt ease r an h re iproved ta demonsirstio, ven tou tbeir blindnes,that
e ers thereaf, and theme la nothing m the legal they have an aterest in keepiog the border aie...he majority, or at ail events tbe more energpetie1-.... I , .

' - - constitution of the House ai Commns tpre - TnTe f o itereat and made no exertion ta put an
ind zeý.[ously Protestant nembers of the Anh-. ,.p eand to border forays and incendiarisma in 1838 30,

s vent nine-tentbs ai ils taembers from being tilt it was found their bornsad bouse, aise cold be
af actio ed eavowely non-Carttians, andr the professors of a burned; then an a'nd was at once put tu that border

nisoraus action, ta put duia ta liiI Dac- trouble. e
tees ac Ra niz t eadenu bs But oereligion which teaches that Oar Lard was a tSnubila the feeling only to prevaleat bere, mnach

i ..atht diff euiy W ha Batio e impostar. W ould it not be droll [o see such a tao be deplored, perb s-,-bot ue voulez-vous? Hare
ain arines the odiiulty -What action m bao sîtting salem coaciave and drawing u' they no cause?

For on ihise rost important question there are esymbls anti farmuaries et the AnglicanjT
ilerences of opinion. Tere are two parties Chureh ! Is n possible ta concere of anything T irSWEETsBtaGHTRiALS.--homasu lad-
ve amangat the Men ai action. The one is more damaging, more fatal ta ail the pretensions
'or "1 Judicial," i be otber for " Legislazjre Ac- called upou to plead. After a long trial, and an

or Juicit, te ahe fo LgileureA f ai m1bac!>' Thte'rorst onenl>'of that Churcb ia - dtaeb> .Dela riq b rîei

could desire ta see iulcted upon it no greater able detence by B. Derbo, Esq., who raised,

The ditficultnes in the way of ithe drst lamed de radation than this. every point of law i bis client's favor, the jury
found a verdict of Guiltyl, and sentence o death

moUe Ol pracedutre are meany andI great: the oh- Aond the mare prudent members of its cam- -rspsa pn ova h -Ssa
1 Ad te mre rtientwmbrs î is crn-was passed upon the convier. ''lie loth of

oclins ta it are grave ; and the Bishops, though munion feel ths, and shrink therefore fro n iarok' February next was the day named for the execu -
rgI te acîto, ma>' wei hestate before !heyl ag the aid of such a legislature ; fron comnitumg lion o' e
dap i. For they bave the risk of faîure before the revision of the CreJ, and fmular;es et ion b snitaste.toubistrial,ar-
neir eye: th'eyremember with lear and iheir Church ta a bod>y comuposed as is the pre- .- Talso beatt waf thni unlega bservices a, Mn.
renmblng the resuits of Judicial Action, or an sent Brit.sh Houte, of Commons, And yt, if a

pptal iohe legal tribunals for an interpretaon action 1 a aIt aganat the H Cghburch, or Ro- Devhln. After a leng y trial the Jury retired

nd enforcenhent ai existing law,-in tbe Garhamn manising movement, is tota enadiasa- but coula not agree upon a verdict, so [lhey mere
un htcae i htau per crvaal' b h tke ;an i, aai' discharged.ase, lu the Dennison case, mbecsoftea-pas eraly obethe case, 'u Juthcial An-.

bars ai Esaays andi Rsviews, against whom io"tatise existing state aftbe law istInabazard- i Terence M':Doaaid mas next brought for-
be Bisbops set, but aIl ini vain, all the machinery' eus a process, [hart ta ne ather resaurce or al- ward. Acis of theft mere sworo tao galisst hlm
f extsung tam lu mation. They' see tac Loir ternatîve eft to> our Aîghanîfllo-ciîtzeas but lice main charge wvas anot proven, since the

mpoteat that law ls ta purge eren the Anglican jbat this af applying for a atw îaw, ta: a new Jury brought lu s verdict af Not Guîlty. Tnt
pîscopate ai such members thereof as Dr. jcode ai religion, ta a legisilaure comaposed indis- Fprasoner iras then taken back ta jeu, :e airait
:ilenso ; andi they' may' wei! etertain doubts crimnately ot Pratestants and] Cathalues, af Jews hua trial on a charge af robbery and attempt et
hiether it wvili suffice ta put dawn Dr. Pusey', or andi Christmasa. To this hîuihatiaa they' wil rapt. Tue Court thon adjourne'd, titi Monday

laiscfllowers the Hi1gh Cnurchmen. perhape have ta stoop, and] 'eli merîted] and] the 24:b.

Nom are these feara unfounded: for though it wosiappropniate wvill be the punishmcent. T'heir j Daug the tria! af Tereace McDoald whoe
c indubitable that the doctrines an-J cereinomues lathers af tht stseenth cenctury' wvert se inticed claimed tnteucsaracuer of nanaturabîsed United

oW Ieugbt and]pract;sed b>' the High Chnreb. with national pridle, taet they' mould! not allow an' States citmxzen, the question case as ta the effects
cea are un giarng caîctradiction withs the spinct Italien priest ta tithe or toîlla incte realîm aiofa oalurahîsation 'pon ont boro a Britiac subject.
f a Protestant Estabhîshmnent, it is by' no mens Eagiand : and so they' braoke awa>' fromn the Ca.. Tht Jud]ge ruledi that bet felt himaself fer the pre..
o certain that the letter ai the lais loa in l thoir thalic Cbîurch, anti calledi themselves inc]epend- sent boundi ta abide b>' the decision ai Judige
iao; sa far et leat as-ta tolerate themi, evea as eut, 'nocause they' bad renounced! the Papacy.-- -Draper, ta the effect that naturalisation mu the
ttoleres, bath those wha asserr, and tbose who Their childrmen ai the aiaeteenth century, to save Unlited States did not exempt an>' oDe from his

ta>y, the fundlamental Chnîstan doctrine ai Ltir Establishimenit from disrupture,ust fein sub hcabîlîty as a Britisb subjoct, bist be didi not go
auptîsmai Regeneraîîen. And] have we camaeat mît thenaselvea and theur religion, not ta tht ruls beyond ibis.

nce ta the essential characteristic of Anglican- of an Iatian Christian Bishop, but of Jewrs and .
m, and that which readers Judicial Action so infidels, of men who scor Christianity, and spurn THE WATEa WEaa.-On enquiry .we fa] that

acstlthe Cross cf Christ as an unclenthin T the water rates bave bsen well paid up tbis year, the
angerous to prosecutos; beruse the law it-teCrosur eceived1 til date being $131.647. The whole

el. is sa uncertaio, or rather so intentionally tbis bas the spirit of aationaityintruding theme amonat collectied up v the close of the at finaauial
tat a year 'ras ouy ,$173Go, showring ou exess af abo

imbiguou;, that it may be made to say anything, wbere it bas no right to intrude, that ista8I lu0n favor of6ibis year, wit stlii six eoe o
ud everything. Untuke the Cathoho Churcb, within the sanctuary, reducei the Ànolicaozern before the ac:onàts are closéd on tht last dayM ! of iiays>'ni. Thia bas beau doue,,ina, 'rltb QO
'hich in her formularies and symbols is es- Churcb, the aff-spri-ug of an ill-regul!ated and c ar abtinsforme y lie dspartw t.N
entially e exclusive," and seeks biy the Lmos: care- jmunisplaced spirit of nationality. Never was re- -treal Herald,
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